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Your FPC
Membership:
Shaping the Future
of Faster Payments
The U.S. Faster Payments Council was launched two years ago as
a unique, inclusive membership organization devoted to advancing
faster payments in the United States. In 2020, we have made
signiﬁcant progress toward a future of faster payments for all,
thanks to the commitment and dedication of members like you.

Community

175+
Members
driving forward
the mission of
ubiquitous
faster payments.

6

Work Groups

moving the industry forward:

Education
and Awareness

Regulatory
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Directory
Models

– Stuart Dwyer,
Director,
Global Payment Partnerships,
Microsoft

Fraud

NEW

Cross
Border
Payments

”Participation
in the FPC provides
the opportunity to
have a voice and be
engaged in shaping
the next generation
of payments.”

NEW

Industry Outreach and Resources

Presented the FPC vision at

15+

?

24

industry events.

500+

Conducted
interviews with key media outlets

and mentioned in
articles on faster payments topics.

Launched the Faster Payments Knowledge Center,
an online comprehensive suite of resources, tools,
news, and research to further faster payments
learning including...

Conducted the second Faster
Payments Barometer survey

75%

of respondents say faster
payments are a “Must Have”
for their organization
Financial Institution
Safety & Security FAQs

7

Consumer End-User
Safety & Security FAQs

Transparency Guidelines
for PSPs –
Business Transactions

white papers and reports released this year.

50%

”One of the
easiest decisions
our organization
made was whether
or not to join
the FPC. There’s a
lot of need for
information about
faster payments
and that’s what
the FPC does
very well.”
– Steve Ledford,
Senior Vice President,
Product and Strategy,
The Clearing House

Approx. # of respondents
who think the U.S. is making
satisfactory progress
towards faster payments
adoption (+8% from 2019)

Member Engagement
Held a successful Virtual
Fall Member Meeting with

x 12

hours of education
and networking

x 200+
attendees

Thank you to our
Member Meeting sponsors:
ACI Worldwide, Baton Systems,
BNY Mellon, Mindgate Solutions,
North American Banking Company,
SHAZAM, The Clearing House,
Visa, and Vments.

Hosted
a 4-part
Town Hall
series on:

• the FPC’s 2020 Strategic Plan
• updates from the FPC
Work Group Chairs
• the Network Committee’s
interoperability white paper
• Glenbrook’s research paper
on faster payments and
consumer bill pay.

Established an inaugural Board
Advisory Group to advise the
Board of Directors and FPC Staff
and help the organization capitalize
on and respond to trends in the
faster payments market.

Thank you for your commitment to the FPC and the advancement of the U.S. faster
payments system. We look forward to our continued success in 2021 and beyond.

